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B.o.Q.



Package # 16 (External painting) ITB 2015-203

Rates include:                                                
1-The Contractor shall visit the Site and invistigate 
all the items.
2-Colors need to be approved by engineer before 
work.
3-All the painting materials used  should be 
approved and tested by approved local laboratory 
and they should have the final approval from the 
supervisor engineer for each batch of paints 
delivered to the site.

4-The price includes Scraping all flacked off paint, 
repairing all cracks, completing the plaster and 
preparing the walls according to specifications and 
engineer instructions before the commencement 
paint.
5-The surface must be dry and clean from the sand 
dust, etc before painting.  

6- All painting works should provide the required 
coverage.
7- All painting works must be according to the 
specifications, drawings and supervisor engineer 
instructions.
8-The Price includes cover all furniture, windows 
and doors by polyethylen sheets in order to preserve 
them clean. Price includes cleaning of the site. and 
all the structural facilities(Doors, windows, 
electrical, A.C. & plumbing Fixtures) and Polishing 
the tiles and repair any defect occurring through 
work on his own expensive.

9-The work includes dismantle and reinstall 
Electrical fitting& any equipments, fittings and etc. 
that may disturp the work. all according to the 
engineer instructions.
10- Price include any needed issues to protect 
existing works such as tiles, manholes,..etc before 
commenecement activities.
11- Providing scafolding and all necessary to 
mitigate safety measurments.

1 

Supply and Paint, external decorations with one 
coat of Pendrole primer and at least two coats of 
External quality of colored emulsion (Weather 
Shield) or equal approved as specification and 
drawings

M2 54000

2

Painting after smoothing and filling all the voids 
with putty, primer coat, undercoat and at least two 
oil coats for steel single door SD1 (110 x230cm) 
for entrance,  complete with frame
-painting for the internal and external sides 

No. 100

Total -               

Total 
Amount 

US $

Item 
No.

Description Unit Quantity 
Unit Rate 

US $ 
(letters)

Unit 
Rate 
US $ 

Contractor's Signature and  Seal 1
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Bill No (1)

VAT (0%)

Summery:

Bill No Description Total (Us $)

Painting  WORKS

Total

Total  in  numbers  .................................................................................................................

Total  in  letters  ......................................................................................................................

 Name of the contractor ………….………..…………………………................................

 Authorized signature ……………...………………….………………...............................

Signature and Sealing…………………………………………………...............................

Mobile ……………………………………………………………………................................

Title ………………………………………..………………………………..............................

Telephone…………………………………………………………………..............................

Fax …………………………………………………………………………..............................


